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Dear Friends of Donna Accuosti,
As many of you already know, Donna Accuosti, Assistant Superintendent of Greenville CSD,
passed away on January 15. Donna was more than a respected colleague to the faculty and
staff of Greenville CSD, she was a deeply caring friend. Donna modeled the respect and care
we all seek to embody, constantly asking about the events and people that mattered to each
person. Her laughter, genuine interest, and compassion were constantly present within
her relationships. Donna’s daily presence will be missed, but her influence will remain.
Donna was passionate about her calling as a teacher and devoted herself to the work of
education. She was a proud teacher to the children of Hudson City School District for over two
decades, and served as a leader within the Greenville Central School District. Donna achieved
the highest levels of expertise, excellent classroom practice, National Certification, and a
doctorate (Ed.D.) in educational curriculum, instruction, and assessment from Northeastern
University.
In honor of her numerous contributions to the lives of children and educators, the Donna
Accuosti Scholarship Fund will be established in her memory. This scholarship will be
presented to a graduating senior of the Greenville Central School District, selected for their
profound care for others and an interest in the service of teaching.
Donation Information:
Donations to the Donna Accuosti Scholarship Fund should be made payable to “Greenville
Central School District.” Please write “Donna Accuosti Scholarship” in the memo line and the
check will be directed to this account. Donations will be accepted at each school office or at the
Greenville Central School District Office.
Contribution mailing address:
Greenville Central School
PO Box 129
Greenville, NY 12083
Please feel welcome to contact the Greenville CSD District Office with any questions regarding
donations at 518.966.5070 ext. 501.
Sincerely,

Tammy J. Sutherland
Superintendent of Schools
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